The decision to change forest management system from the traditional even-aged to the selection one based on statistical inventory is often limited by a missing previous inventory. To avoid this issue, we used available forest inventory data from ca 2 000 ha of mixed uneven-aged beech-fir-spruce-pine forest and tree ring data from 831 trees to reconstruct forest status from one decade ago. For this purpose, we have created three sets of species-specific models: 1) diameter-stump models to reconstruct the diameter of missing trees, 2) diameter-increment models based on tree ring data to estimate past diameters, and 3) height-diameter models to estimate past tree heights. This approach has allowed us to completely reconstruct the state of the forest as it was ten years ago and use the results as a substitution for a previously missing inventory.
Introduction
Selection management systems are used only rarely in Central and Eastern Europe. Contrary to that, the importance of uneven-aged and/or close-to-nature forest management as defined by Möller (1922) and as newly summarized e.g. by Bauhus et al. (2014) is expected to increase in the future. Uneven-aged forests are considered to better fulfil the requirements for multipurpose forest use and the provision of ecosystem services than even-aged forests (Pukkala 2016) . The main reason for their limited use, in extreme cases even for disallowing of selective logging, is a lack of adequate inventory and planning tools (Dvorak 2000) , more easier to apply and cheaper than traditional methods developed already in 19 th century. Control methods (Biolley 1887) used for planning in uneven-aged forests and selective logging management are based on periodical forest inventories using the same method. Other relatively simple methods for modelling and management planning, particularly in uneven-aged forests, are matrix transition models. These models are derived from population growth models (Leslie 1945; Buongiorno & Michie 1980; Pukkala et al. 2009; Roessiger et al. 2016) which are also based on a regular inventory cycle. At present, a lot of attention is given to single tree-based growth simulators (as summarized e.g. by Hasenauer 2006 ) able predict forest development after one inventory. Nevertheless, their application is not very widespread due to the complexity of their inputs and knowledge of their application in selection forests is largely uknown.
There are two main non-destructive sources of data on tree growth. The first one is based on a regular inventory cycle whilst the second uses tree ring chronologies (Biondi 1999) . Tree rings provide valuable information on individual tree growth, stand history and dynamics, and even past climate (e.g. Fritts 1976; Schweingruber et al. 1978) . If a decision is made to change a management system in forests from even-aged based on stand mensuration to uneven-aged using an initial statistical inventory, previous inventory data crucial for the calibration of control method based planning models are missing. In such a case, the combination of forest inventory data with tree ring data is needed, often deemed essential (Biondi 1999; Lindbladh et al. 2007) .
The aim of the study is to design procedure based on the existing inventory and tree ring data for statistical reconstruction of past forest status in the absence of previous forest inventory.
Material and Methods

Study area
The study area represents the "Pro Silva" model forest unit Smolnícka Osada covering 2,132 hectares of forest in the Volovské Mountains in the Central West Carpathians (48˚44' N, 20˚46' E). The selection management system has been applied in the mixed beech-fir-spruce forests with admixed pine for more than 50 years during which uneven-aged forest structures have formed (Fig.  1) . The geological bedrock is build mainly by phyllites with a dominant representation of dystric and typical cambisols. The altitude ranges from 440 to 1,150 m above sea level, within which the 4th (beech) and 5th (fir-beech) altitudinal vegetation zones are most prevalent with minor presence of 6th (beech-fir-spruce) zone. Despite the dominance of complex uneven-aged stand structures, traditional forest mensuration based on yield tables is still used for forest planning in a ten year cycle. 
Extended forest inventory
To support transition to management methods more suitable for uneven-aged forests, the first statistical inventory was completed in 2014. Inventory data were collected from 344 inventory plots (IP) established in a 250 × 250 m grid, each of which comprised a minimum of 20 trees with variable plot radii between 7.5 and 20 m. Data on diameter at breast height (dbh), tree height, crown length, crown quality (A -big/dense, B -medium, Csmall/sparse), stem quality (A -high, B -medium, Clow) and stem damage (0 -undamaged, 1 -damaged) were collected for each tree with dbh > 8 cm. The position of each tree was ascertained by polar coordinates. Additionally, position and diameter measurements from all stumps of trees harvested in the last decade were taken. For this purpose, a catalogue of visual parameters, mechanical properties and signs of biotic colonisation of stumps from all targeted species and different postfelling periods was compiled using forest management records from the model area. According to species specific scales, three age categories of stump age were estimated (A -1 to 3, mean 2 years; B -4 to 7, mean 5 years; C -8 to 10, mean 9 years after cutting). Finally, on the subset of 87 IP in the 500 × 500 m grid, tree cores were taken for tree ring analysis in a pattern which reflected variations in tree sizes, altitude and stand conditions representing independent variables of the models described in next text. The data was processed by standard MS Office tools and models were derived using R-package (R core team, 2016) and STATISTICA.12 (StatSoft, 2013).
Diameter-stump models
Diameter-stump models based on the data obtained from tree stumps are necessary for the reconstruction of missing trees cut during the last decade. For this purpose, National Forest Inventory data (NFI 2015) from 496 NFI plots located only on productive sites in the 4 th -6 th altitudinal vegetation zones were used to calculate simple one factor linear models. Data was sourced from 1,375 beeches, 1,537 spruces, 327 firs and 88 pines with simultaneously measured diameter at breast (1.30 m) and stump (0.25 m as mean) height.
Diameter increment models
An extensive dendrochronological material including cores from 334 beech, 280 fir, 144 spruce and 63 pine trees from 75 model area inventory plots in a 500 × 500 grid was used for diameter increment modelling. One core was taken from each pre-selected tree at breast height in a direction perpendicular to the slope. Due to high unexplained variability of absolute increments obtained from cores (tree ring widths), diameter increment models were constructed for relative diameter increment (rdi). Dependent variable rdi was calculated as a ratio of double mean tree ring width from the past ten year period to tree dbh. Since rdi has shown an exponentially decreasing relationship with dbh, power and exponential functions have been chosen for modelling.
The following factors have been tested as independent variables: diameter at breast height (dbh), relative crown proportion to the tree height (cp), crown quality assessed through crown vitality and density to three categories A, B and C (cq), mean stand diameter (dg), stand timber volume per hectare (vha), species specific site index (si) and basal area proportion competition index (CIg). CIg have been assessed as highly relevant in relation to diameter increment by Bošeľa et al. (2015) , calculated according to Formula 1:
Where: CIg is basal area proportion index, g i is basal area of ith target tree, g j is basal area of a jth neighbour. All trees on IP were considered as neighbours. Variable IP radius resulting to approximately the same number of trees on plots was assumed to ensure comparable results.
Height-diameter models
Data from a 500 × 500 grid was used for the computation of local height curves. Only trees with no crown and/or stem abnormalities such as broken top, tilted stem etc. were included in the analysis. Except for dbh as a main predictor, the following factors were tested for their influence on the model: mean stand diameter (dg), stand tim-
ber volume per hectare (vha), species specific site index (si) and basal area proportion competition index (CIg). For all species, universal three-parameter exponential function with inflexion point well-fulfilling biological assumptions has been computed.
Reconstruction of past forest status
Finally, forest status from ten years ago has been statistically derived in three steps. Firstly, dbh of each individual tree felled during the past decade was reconstructed using a diameter-stump model (Formula 2 in the Results section). Secondly, dbh of all trees was re-calculated for the tenth year before the present inventory (2004) using diameter increment models (Formula 3 -6 in the Results section). Thirdly, the height of trees in the same time point was calculated using height-diameter models (Formula 7 in the Results section). In the case of felled trees with dbh reconstructed by diameter-stump models, the felling year estimated within stump inventory was regarded to consider increment before tree was cut. Missing model parameters of felled trees (cp, cq) were replaced by mean values, while stand parameters (dg, vha, si) generally were taken from inventory 2014. This way, we were able to statistically reconstruct the missing previous inventory 2004. Its data was compared with an existing completed inventory 2014, and information about forest dynamics during last decade can be derived.
Results
Diameter-stump models
One factor linear diameter-stump model appeared to be sufficient for tree diameter (dbh) estimation from stump diameter (Formula 2).
dbh = a + b × ds [2]
Where: dbh is diameter at breast height (mm), ds is stump diameter (mm), and a, b are species specific coefficients (Table 1) . Figure 2 shows clear linear relationship between dbh and ds. If the different tree species have the same stump diameter value ds, then the smallest dbh is expected for Norway spruce and largest dbh for Scots pine. The reasons are probably related to species specific differences in root swelling formation.
Diameter-increment models
A multiple power model with a different set of statistically significant variables was selected for a relative diameter increment estimation of beech, fir and spruce (Formula 3 -5). An exception was pine, where exponential function appeared to be more suitable (Formula 6).
Where: rdi is relative diameter increment (%), dbh is diameter at breast height (mm), cp is relative crown proportion (%), cq is crown quality, dg is mean stand diameter (mm), vha is stand timber volume per hectar (m 3 ), si is species specific site index (m), and a, b, c, d, e are species specific coefficients (Table 2) . From the tested factors, only basal area proportion index (CIg) failed to be a significant rdi predictor for any of the species. Its influence was overshadowed by single tree crown parameters cp, cq, simultaneously with one of the stand density or maturity indicators vha and/or dg. Fir showed locally the highest diameter increment in the last decade, followed by beech (Fig. 3) . For both species rdi dynamics are well described by 4-parameter power function with a similar set of predictors. Spruce rdi was comparable in the lowest dbh, but with increasing dbh began to fall dramatically. In contrast to the previous models, cq parameter was missing in the spruce rdi model. Partial relation of current cq status to the spruce rdi together with strong rdi decrease with increasing dbh can be explained by acute spruce decline of older trees caused by biotic agents common in the model area over the last two decades. Pine was generally the lowest with the weakest relationship to the tested predictors. Pine rdi model with only two stand related predictors differing from other species explained a lower proportion of rdi variability.
Height-diameter models
Height curves of all species are naturally dependent on dbh. In addition, they appeared to be significantly influenced by mean stand diameter (dg), what is biologically well proven. Height-diameter curves are shifting upwards during stand development and the stand development (known as growth stages) is well approximated by the mean stand diameter. A general model for all species was defined by Formula 7.
Where: h is tree height (m), dbh is diameter at breast height (mm), dg is mean stand diameter (mm), and a, b, c are species specific coefficients (Table 3) . Fir showed the highest height-growth potential, followed by spruce, pine and beech (Fig. 4) . As expected, the shape of height curves differs between tree species. While at the middle stand diameter (dg = 36 cm) and dbh = 20 cm pine was the tallest (23 m), followed by spruce (20 m), beech (19.5 m) and fir (17 m), at dbh = 50 cm fir was the tallest (34 m), followed by spruce and pine (33.5), and finally beech (32 m). Also at higher dbh the fir curve remained steep, whilst for other species, pine in particular, the curves became flatter. The pine heightdiameter model was the most (beech the least) affected by stand growth stage expressed by dg. Figure 5 illustrates forest status in 2004 estimated statistically using the set of models described above against the results of inventory in 2014. Shade tolerant species such as fir, beech and spruce showed exponentially decreasing dbh distribution and accelerated ingrowth in the last decade in contrast to pine, which is not able to regenerate in shade and therefore also survive prospectively in such a forest structure. Distribution of the basal area (ba) of all species except spruce shifted more or less to the higher dbh classes, what caused an increase of total standing timber volume, while ba of the beech is higher almost for all dbh classes suggesting that mainly beech gradually replace the declining spruce. A general decrease of spruce ba due to mortality caused by bark beetles was compensated by the increment of other species. There might be more causes behind vigorous regeneration and ingrowth processes of shade tolerant species in the understorey observed in the last decade. Fairly intensive felling in the 1994-2004 period (72 m 3 /ha according to FMP) was probably the main cause combined with larger canopy openings following felling of declining spruce trees, and a general shift of residual stock to higher dbh classes enabling understorey regeneration as described e.g. by Olivier & Larson (1996) . Table 4 
Statistically reconstructed past forest status
Discussion
Diameter-stump models
Several authors have reported that using simple linear regression is fully justified for modelling the dbh -stump diameter relationship (e.g. Myers 1963; Hann 1976; Bylin 1982; Corral-Rivas et al. 2007; Özçelík et al. 2010) . However, models incorporating stump height as a predictor variable can be superior. This is mostly correct for trees cut at different stump heights. In cases where stump height is not included in the model and there is a high variability of stump heights, the predictive ability of the model is low (Chhetri & Fowler 1996; Pond et al. 2014 ).
In our study, we have calculated a simple linear regression model to predict diameter at breast height from the stump diameter outside bark. The stump height was not considered as a predictor variable given the assumption that all trees were cut at the height where stem started to be regular, i.e. not much deformed by root swells. Our species-specific models indicated the total dbh variance of 95% for beech, 96% for spruce, and 97% for fir and pine. Myers (1963) and Hann (1976) Bylin (1982) whose model explained only 71% of the total dbh variance due to a small sample size (n = 15). Wharton's (1984) model explained slightly lower percentage (93%) of the total dbh variance for beech. Conversely, Ercanli et al. (2015) used mixed effect models for predicting dbh from the stump diameter of Oriental beech with a coefficient of determination of 0.99. Thorpe et al. (2010) developed a linear model for black spruce explaining 97% of the total dbh variance.
Diameter-increment models
Our models have shown that except for dbh, crown proportion (cp) and crown quality (cq) variables are of higher importance than the other tree and stand variables. Furthermore, our study has confirmed that crown parameters might outweigh the influence of basal area proportion index CIg which was selected for this study as the best of five tested competition indices based on the study from similar mixed mature forests (Bošeľa et al. 2015) . Thus they can be referred to as competition indices related to the radial growth. Crown parameters are more stable over time, thus providing information on past competition of trees in forest stands. As reported by Biging & Dobbertin (1992) , trees with large crowns are stronger competitors compared to trees with small crowns.
The best results of model fitting were obtained for spruce where the model incorporating only dbh, crown ratio and total growing stock per hectare explained 74% of variance in radial growth. Crown quality variable for spruce fell outside the set of predictors due to short term changes of foliage density caused by a sudden bark beetle attack. For fir, dbh, crown proportion, crown quality and stand mean diameter explained 69% of the radial increment variation. For beech, mean diameter was replaced by total growing stock per hectare and the model accounted for 57% of the total variation in radial growth. Only 34% of the total variance in radial increment was explained by quadratic mean diameter and site index for pine. This apparent lack of correlation can be partly attributed to shade intolerance of the species and a small sample size (n = 64). It may be assumed that emergent pines occupying dominant positions in the canopy have never been exposed to intense competition. This fact confirms previous findings in the literature (e.g. Stadt et al. 2007) . Similarly to our results, Monserud and Sterba (1996) demonstrated that most of the variance in basal area increment was attributed to dbh and crown ratio.
Height-diameter models
We applied the modified Michailoff's function (Michailoff 1943) to describe the tree height-diameter relationship for four targeted tree species. In addition, both dbh and mean diameter of the stand (dg) were considered as predictor variables. The inclusion of mean diameter into Michailoff's function has proved to be valid and has increased the accuracy of the tree height-diameter model. Temesgen and Gadow (2004) found that including BAL (basal area of large trees) as a predictor variable besides dbh increases the accuracy of the height-diameter model for complex forest stands. Alternatively, Sharma & Zhang (2004) included the basal area, number of trees per hectare and dbh to improve their model's accuracy. Based on our evaluation statistics, we can conclude that our models performed satisfactorily. When comparing the model root mean squared errors (RMSE), we have found relatively small RMSEs for pine and spruce compared to two other tree species. Although the highest coefficient of determination was obtained for fir (0.87), the RMSE was the second highest (3.64 m). The model for beech had the lowest prediction accuracy with RMSE of 3.94 m. This poor performance was not surprising. In fact, to accurately measure tree height is much more challenging for broadleaved trees than for conifers due to their differences in apical dominance and greater variability in the estimation of broadleaved tree heights (Garman et al. 1995) . Using long-term experimental plot data from mixed forest stands of spruce, fir and beech in the Western Carpathians, Petráš et al. (2014) created height-diameter models employing Michailoff's and Korf's function. Their data showed that the best model performance was obtained for fir with the coefficient of determination 0.94 -0.95 and RMSE 1.94 -1.97 m. Better results than those our are conditioned by long term data series and more or less even-aged stand structure. Recent studies suggest using general mixed effect height-diameter models rather than general ordinary least square models because of their higher prediction accuracy (Adamec 2015; Mehtätalo et al. 2015; Sharma et al. 2016 ). This could also improve modelling of heightdiameter relation in markedly uneven-aged forests. As noted by Crecente-Campo et al. (2014) , species-specific models should be used for capturing at least the variation between tree species.
Forest dynamics derived from real and reconstructed inventory
Using real and statistically reconstructed previous inventory we recorded annual increment of 10 cubic meters per hectare, realistic in favourable growth conditions and stand structures in the study area. Our results are consistent with Saniga & Szanyi (1998) , who estimated a potential increment of 9 -12 and 8 -10 cubic meters per hectare, respectively, based on the results from two longterm research plots established within the study area. Slovak mean increment derived from mensuration data is 6.3 cubic meters per hectare (Moravčík et al. 2016 ) which also includes low production forests.
Suggested procedure based on a real and a statistically reconstructed past inventory seems to be more accurate and correct than simplified methods recommended by some authors for rough estimates of increment using yield tables and/or management records for the transition period when first inventory is missing (e.g. Záhradníček 2010). Furthermore, it provides a complete data set for calibration of relevant models for the appropriate management of uneven-aged forests, such as, matrix models, or traditional control methods.
Conclusions
In our study, we have proposed and verified an approach of using a set of three species specific models to reconstruct past forest status. Developed diameter-stump model, diameter increment model, and height-diameter model are simple and can easily be locally calibrated using standard inventory data combined with tree ring data.
Our results have shown that biometric relations and growth dynamics in mixed uneven-aged forests are strictly species specific. A high radial increment was related to trees with higher crown length and better crown quality, growing on fertile sites in younger growth stages. We are aware that results of our study are of only local validity, and models can be used for prediction only at a regional level and in specific uneven-aged mixed forest stands. Conversely, suggested procedure can be considered universal and applicable for any forest at the time of change from stand-based to plot-based inventories, related to a change from traditional even-aged to unevenaged forest management based on control methods and/ or population models.
